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AMUSEMENTS

TyniVEUH 8UMMKK OAUDEN C0NCEIVT8

Entirely new uroirrnniino for llio wcolc commene- -

lug AUUU3T 1

CrirH nnpenrnnen of tlio Cclphrnteu
MMMTA r mrATlTETTM

BIlo PiiKfigoncnt of tho Viinnlmt of nil Dntcli Com
JlrUKOftllK KAINK tho FavorHo

Instrumental Holoutu nmiuienimne nnnu
CNa cbarRQ for admission
a nrrnii a v TirMnn iirlilNNEItnt Ionulnr

irrlcei isserved In the Concert Harden dully from
III to 2 Jr

UMMER THEATRE- COMIQUE

Monday July SI Nhhtlv and Tuesday and Friday
Mntlnces

EnimKCient for ono week only of the celebrated
Actress SUSS ATJDlJl UOCilSKS

--r

ill ner wrcni untnin cmuicu
THAT 1H1V I1K HANS

5V FIFM atipearanco nf the Hnnrks ltrotliers Daisy
Wlcrncll iJist week of OioVour Diamonds Frank
iewls Jiiliy wens uracil Byivnnojiiiiiiciinnii

pin etc Jiilm in a Rrcai cimrncier
Mi Tnilvwiiiinini7w lr Diuivprs and our

Mammoth Block Company In 0110 of tlio best tiro
grammes yM

I
BNERS BUMMER GARDEN

AN ATTRACTIVE BUSIMEn HESOUT

orix ron Tnc season

Aflnnfrlor Orchestra sunnlles cxaulslto music
I unci tlio finest refreshments are scrvculn llrst class
j style

WE CATER TO TIIE MIMjION

EXCURSIONS

RAND EXOUnstON TO NORFOLK AND
TIIE CAPES

i

fwriKKsnAY auhuhT a Leavo at 7 r in
return by 0 u in Friday The entlro proceeds for
the henellt of UUI1 ECIQLKSTON TEST Caterer

FHEUKNH Ticket 12 For snlo by lljart
Adams II II Iolklnhorn near UtylO anclnt
Cropleys DrusStarc Georgetown Bee small bills
lor comnuinti uu t -

pTAMLINK CHURCH EXCURSION

rilli 1ArjAWi oiiiiiirifc ivjj3av
To GIYMONT

TUESDAY AUOUST
Hteainer leaves at On mondiMpm
Hound trip tlcketH so cts children TO cts jy30 5t

T

JtONU

jioduhoii

HE STEAMER W W CORCORAN

CAPTAIN Ik I MAKE

Will mnke her usual Saturday Evening nnd Sun
day trips on tho 30th nnd 31st respectively

Boat leaving on Saturday at On m and on Sunday
Ut3pni

Itmina trlii on Saturday S3 cents nnd on Sunday
H 00 cents
J Tirtvlliu ilAallnv n ttn an nnn tnlr n tllO mnmlnif

Vinnt nil Hntnrdfiv nnd thus ClllOV the OlltlrO llaV
cither at Fort Washington or Marshall Hnll

jyai a
t ITTE MUST SUCCEED

ARCIiniSHOP CROKE
sr i i trin f tiA

IRISH LAND LEAGUES of tho District
Wlll bo held at IlEYERS 7TH STREET PARK

TUiailAV AUUUBlH ISMi
Tickets SI cents children under IS free JyaKlt

fUepnhlleanl

HO FOR THE CAPES
Fortress Monroe and Norfolk

i A VIEW OF THE OCEAN
Tho steamer GEORGE LEAHY SATURDAY

JULY no at 0 p m Arrive at Washington Mon ¬

day at 0 a ni Marine Hand will accompany tlio
excursion Tickets rounu inp i

If rf 1 RAND OPENINO DAY

QUANTICO PAVILION
WEDNESDAY AUGUST all 1881

Delightful Bathing nnd Fishing Resort
Nowly erectcd Bath Houses Pavilions Dressing

Rooms Ac
Bathing Suits nnd Towels Furnished

Sail Boats nnd Fishing Tackle
Two Immcnso Dancing Pnvlllons

MARINE BAND BRASS AND STRING
Tho Palaeo steamer

CELSIORsxenvcsniuaniniiujiMi in niiuiy -
street wharf Those taking the luornlng boat havo
8S hours at ijuniuico mose mu uueruuun uum
baye2 hours

jieiresnuieniB uii iiiuki mij xv
Bound trip tickets bo cents
Children under 12 years 25 cents J 2Wt

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE FINEST RTiSQRT ON THE TOTOMAC

Crabbing Fishing Bontlng Salt water Bathing
New Bathing Suits and Shoes

Tho lno and fast steamer

J W- - THOMPSON
newly ftirnlshcdhasbecn chartered by tho pronrle- -

LJors of Iwer Cedar Point nna will run aauy iroiu

tho companys wharf foot of sixth street nt 8 a
m sharp arriving nl LOWER CED All lpINT
at 1230 p mi lcnvlng nt 0 will reach Washington

Mcalsfumlshed on boat and grounds at 00 cents
lrofessor Webers Uniform Brass and String

Band nro engaged for the season on the bont anil
nt the Point lrst class accommodations Dt
llghtful time Positively no Improper person al-

lowed
¬

on the boat or grounds qniccrs will be stn
tloned nt both places to refuse admittance to such

For tho accommodation of visitors checks will
bo given for parcels left nt tho Point for -

forc BO cents round trip children under twelve

Parlies wishing to mnke arrangements forexcur--
-- I T Hwlnr lnln Mill HTllllV Oil tllO bOat

ui j- - yyr- - -
S Roose mt olllco of St James Hotel or of W

renna avenue

HO FOR PINEY POINT

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION

SALT WATER BATHINO FISHING 0

Tho swift safe and elegant Palace Steamer EX ¬

CELSIOR instead of tho usual nnernonn tripwlll
mako a grAnd ALL DAY HKLECT FAMILY EX-

CURSION
¬

SUNDAY JULY 31

TO DPIKTESr ioi3sra
Leaving Seventh street whnrf at 830 a in giving
excursionists fuur ami n half hours at this de llght-
ful

¬

resort Arrlvohouioatl0J0pnl MAltlNb
BAND has been engaged Refreshments nt city

Adults tickets round trip
cts 60 cents

Childrens tick-l-2- 6

FALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN TI10 steamer MARY WASH
INOTONwlllmnkoetcurslon trips toOCCOQUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNES ¬

DAY nnd FRIDAY lenvfngSoventh strcetwhurf
ntBii m Sundays at IMO a mretiirn Iiignt7pin
Faro round trip it cents For MOUNT VERNON
SPHINOS every SATURDAY Steamer leaves
licrwhnrf at 0 a m returning ut t p in Faro 10

cents Dancing down and back on all trips except
Sundays This boat will bo chartered at reason
nblu rates E H RANDALL Manager Je2i 2m

v Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
- x
I1VV

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Blxth etrcct wharl

Monday Wednesday Friday 530pm
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at ofllco

ATFllED WOOD Secretary
013 Fifteenth street

Tho PacM Boat Gen M C MGigs

can ho chartered at nny tlmo for tho Great Tails
Apply to

JOHN T SOHRIVENER
Aqueduct Bridge

Georgetown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquior Whito Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorite resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October 10th Information as to rooms
and terms of board mnv bo obtained until Juno 1st
at tho National Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at Fnuouler Springs Vn

FTENNV A CO Proprietors

OOTTAGB ECIXjIj
Tormerly COTTAOE HILL COLLEGE First

class Board Springs and beautifully shaded
Rrounds elegant bunting and llslilng Apply to

A Luiuiu A Co for terms
myCed York County Pa

CEDAR AND PINE COOPERING
Tubs Buckets ChnrnsOval WnrkIlon er Stands
Ico renin Oclugou nnd Round Tieo Tubs Meas
ures ic Benalrlug promptly attended to Hiiulh
west cor ol EUlith uml 1 nts U MCMILLAN

The Evening Critic
special Notices
JOHN O COLLINS

wilt ilvn lessons In HPAIUlIKcl nil n
new and scleutlllo principle dally at tho Wiishlnit- -
ton lviiitinntiinirirnpr sixtn aim u streets north
west TEltStH MODERATE

SatLs ruction guaranteed or no pay

tORBAT BAROAINO

Jy7

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
Tho largest assortment In tlio city nf fine iiiinllty

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc and Pack
ing Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Satchels and Trav
eling Hags Pocket books shawl Straps etc At tho
established manufactory or

K KNEESSl
182 SEVENT1 1 ST NW opp Odd Fellows Hall
Iter 150 Different Stilt and Sizes of Trunks on

imnu
REPAIRINO Tmnks Rags nnd Harness Re

paired promptly nnd thoroughly at low rates by
llrst class workmen JeSOo

CMRsTdrTa HULLtGar nrAlUVOYANTlltldTEBTMEDIUM
Can bo consulted at 1513 J7thst northwest Hours
0 to 12 a m and from 4 to 8 p m JciHd

rnSODA WATER 6 CENTSfmT ORANULATED ICE
WM B ENTWISLES PHARMACY

Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue
PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Jell

vj boLA PRINCES8

Is the namo of our new
B CKNT CIGAR

It Is tlio Best Cigar yctoirered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORK

No loll Pcnna Ave bet Tenth nnd Eleventh sis
- -- IP YOU WANT TUB VERY NICEST

It IsKM Bread buy OUR NEW SOUTH
euro to please Fur sale by nil llrst class Grocers
and wholcsalo by

W It TENNEY A SONS
Dealers In Flour Teed Corn Oats Hny8traw4e

CAPITOL MILLS
Je I West Washington D O

A L BUCHANAN
KIKCTIIO M AfltjETIO IIEALER

Is prepared to recelvo patients at No 003 Ienn- -
syivania ivcnuu iiouni io curiiur vi iimii siivcu

myio tf
IP YOU WOULD AVOID CniLLS AND

Fvors Airuonnd Fevers Bilious Fevers
nnd other diseases Incident to tho season tako
BROWNINGS BITTERS nnd you will surely es-
cape

¬

them
BROWNINGS BITTERS Iiavo been In nso for

overtwelvo years and no person was over known
to lmvo chills or bilious fevers while using tlicso
Bitters For salo by diugglsts and grocers gener
nlly

BROWNING J MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue

THE CELLULOID TRUSS

That nover rusts never brenks never wears out
nlwnyB elenn and can be worn whllo bathing Is
for sale at CI IAS FISCHERS 623 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons i

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
dies to call and examine our lino Import

cd goods
W T BALDUS rharmnclst

Cor Pennsylvania nvc and Nineteenth street

jvgnBUBSCRU3ER3 1

Rrad This Startlino
DISCOVERY

A tid Rfni at ntipd tl vn to Rtnmns for Ramnlo boxorjl for n lnrge bIso box Tho great demand coming
from thousands Is a sunn iuauantke that It Ls

meeting me nkkds oy HirrFicniNci iiuhaxity
AiivnnnHiifliiltit with fllspnsra nf tlio Throat
Head or Lungs mnv be cured by the timely use ot
DEUSTENS ANTIMORBIFIC or THROATniid
LUNG REMEDY which Is a puroly vegetable dis-
covery

¬

nnd pleasant to the taste Why sutrer lon¬

ger w ltu Sore Throat Hacking Cough Bronchitis

Blood Weak Lungs Whooping Cough Hay Fc--
jioiineiiL iuiusver Ilieumonia imu iircmii

ctot And why not keep It nlwnys by for tho little
nrina n wptl hq for tlieiilder oners Trvltnnd bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mull Mention this paper Address

J 0 DEUSTEN A CO

mr3 Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
STOVES FURNACES BANOES Ac

Tin plates shcetlron work fireplace stovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and all
kinds of tin work promptly uttended to Send
your order to n ir G BOUIS

610 Eleventh st n w near F st

KV raMACKINNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW
Jlfsr Dashaway Stub Pens also Caws Ink
at Factory Rates by George R Herrlck agent
Macklnnon Pen Co 02a F street dcll tl

nj FRBDE FREUND CATERER AND CON
H FEOTIONER
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Strawberries constantly on hnnd np27

ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR ¬

ATIVE AGENT
DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 142S IScw

York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia Rheumatism Paralysis andU Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

A- -
Consultatlon free mrl g

- - j
719 G ieat Bargains 71

CLOSING OUT ODDS AND ENDS
AT

IDA VIS
710 MARKET SPACE COR EIGHTH ST

LOT OF HATS assorted Bhapes at Vic ntJOB DAVIS

AND ODD LOT HAMBURGREMNANTS Ac at half price at DAVIS

OT LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 10c pair atIj DAVIS
--1REAT VARIETY

V3C prices at
OF FANS nt very low

DAVIS

LOTS IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS very
cheap at DAVIS

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF SUN UNANBllELLAS nt cost at DAVIS

OT OF FANCY PARASOLS at half price at
J-

-

X DA IS

STOCK of all kinds of deslrnbleCOMPLETE Millinery Goods Trimmings nnd
Notions at lowest market prices at

3DAVIS7
JyiS Ot 710 Murkot Spnce cor 8th St

INSURANCE

J S SWORMSTEDT
028 F STREET

Real Estate and Insuranco Agent and Broker
HOUSES FOR SALE LOTS FOR BALE

HOUSES FOn RENT ROOMS FOR RENT
Houses and Lots Wanted for Purchasers

FIRE INSURANCE riaced to Any Amount
General Agont for tho Charter Oak Life Insur ¬

anco Company New rates and now ana desirable
plans of Insurance Je J

Now and Socond Hand Furniture
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

093 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE JoU

wm jvrcTEKnjBisEisr
Importer Rectifier nnd Dealer In

SviNISJ AND LIQUORS
010 Fifth Street between I and K northwest

W- - H VBBBHOFP
Denier In Wall Papers Window Shades Picture

Frames Pictures 40
OtB SEVENTH HTHKKT NORTHWEST

Established 1WI1
NEW STOCK Latest Djslns AVALL TArERS

Timmy Marls Dresser ami Others Solo Agent
for Ilulmers English Decorative Gilt and Freseoo
WALL PAPER Window Shades Mattings Jo
Je2 WF CIARK1113 F St Northwest
KHOFipS BALVB OTJIIB

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY
ol tho Ago for Swellings Mien Bono Felons Neu
ralgia Burns Rheumatism ulcerations Eryslno
Ins Corns nnd Bunions Ask for Kropps Snlvo
Curo nnd tnko no other For enlo wholcsalo nnd
retail by C Chrlstlanl 431 Pennsylvania nvouua
All Dingglats sell It

MAHONET THE PAPERHANGER
018 PENNA AVE Cnnllol Hill

Has on hand nil tlio new de Ignsln Wall Papers
Window nhudes Ikturo Frames

WASHINGTON D C SATUItDAYULY 30 1881

TIIE DEPARTMENTS
OOVBIINMENT BKCIUPT8 TO DAY Inter- -

nnl rovemic 1091275 customs 730
38833

Tin Powhatan left Newport yesterday
for Norfolk with a iinotu of olllccrs nnd
men for tho Now Hnmpslilre

Acting Assistant Suoion II M
xceuiUf u q 1 11113 uccii uiuuiciv iiuiu 1111s
city to 1ort Snollliig Minn for nsslgnniciit
to tint- -

IjKAVIl HAS BIKN OKANTKD to Mcdlctl
Director Charles Martin for 0110 month to
1nymostor C 1 Thompson for 0110 month
nnd to Sliwtcr Clmrles A Fostor for two
weeks

TilETrensury Dciiartmcnt to day received
Information of tho nrrest nt Denvor Col
yesterday of Dennis Shea for passing n
counterfeit 50 uoto on the Third National
Bank of Buffalo N Y

Tim nucEiPTB of national bank notes for
redemption for tho wcok ending to-d-

amounted to 1333000 as against 015000
for tho corresponding week of last year
To days receipts werp 101000

SncnnTAiiY Hunt has concluded to or
ginizo subcomirllssions In each of tho navy
yards in tho country to ascertain tho
amount of tho old worn out material which
has accumulated during nnd slnco tho war
and which Is of no uso to tho service

Hon Anpiikw White V S Minister at
Berlin has positively tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

to tako effect August 15 at which tlmo
ho will return to tho United States Tho
secretary of legation will act ns chnrgc
daffaires until Minister Whites successor is
nppointcd

A special from Fort Buford says Sit-
ting

¬

Bull and 187 of his band were em-
barked

¬

on tho steamer for Standing Rock
yestorday in charge of Captain Clifford and
escort Sitting Bull is silent and seeks to
sccludo himself from all association with
his tribo or tho troops

Captain R S Coilum has boon
detached from tho command of tho
Marino Barracks Washington D C re ¬

maining a member of tho board of inspec-
tion

¬

and Is rcliovcd by Cnpt II A Bart
lctt who Is detached from command of tho
Marino Guard of tho U S steamer Minne-
sota

¬

Cutting OrF Tjikiii Spout Secretary
Hunt has issued a circular amending para ¬

graph 17 chapter vi of tho U S Navy Heg
ulatIonsso as to read m follows Gamb-
ling

¬

is prohibited on board fho vessels and
In tho navy yards and in nil other places
belonging to or under control of tho Navy
Department

A dispatch WAsrccoivcd at tho Navy
Department to day to tho effect that two
men In tho Portsmouth Vn Navy yard
a foreman of 0110 of tho gangs and a ma-
chinist

¬

had raised a row at a Republican
mass meeting in Norfolk last night over
souio allusion to tho wounded rrcsitlcnt
nnd managed to break up tho meeting No
further particulars aro given except that
an Investigation has been omereu

Capt GEonai E Beiknap command
ing tho Alaska now at Callao Bay Porn
informs tho Navy Department that In
making soundings in Anson Bay fifteen
miles to tho northward of Callao within a
run of 112 miles from tho coast ho struck a
depth of 3308 fathoms or nearly four
statuto miles tho deepest water yet found
in tlio south Tactile or in tno eastern mar-
gin of tho North or South Pacific

Tin following Is a statement of tho dis
position mado by tho Treasurer of tho
United States ot tlio National bank notes
redeemed during tho month of July Notes
unfit tot circulation assorted aud returned
to banks of isstto 107000 notes unfit for
elrrnlntlnii nnrted nnd delivered to tho
Comptroller of tho Curruncy for destruction
nnd replacement witn new notes iNi wimj
notes of failed liquidating and reducing
banks deposited in tho Treasury 010500
total 1380100 being a decrcaso of 517
200 over tho month of July 1880

Secbbtaiiy Hunt yesterday sent a let-
ter

¬

to Bcar Admlral llowcll commanding
tlio European station that in view of tho
iusufllcloncy of tho accommodations which
tho Department is ablo to tender M do La
fayctto and his friends for iliclr comfortable
voyago from Franco to this country It has
been determined to obtain their transporta-
tion

¬

on a merchant steamer instead of one of
tho American naval vessels Itcar Admlral
Howells previous Instructions on this sub-

ject
¬

aro thoroforo revoked but ho Is directed
to bo present with tlio uagslilp Trenton ot
tho Yorktown celebration in OctobcY noxt

Secretary Windosi Threatened
Secretary Wludom is in receiptor an anony ¬

mous letter threatening his lifo by shooting
unless Mr Geariru N Lninnhero tho nil- -

pointment clerk Is removed by tho 1st of
August Mr Amos Blsscll a discharged
clerk is credited with being tho author of
the letter but no caiieu on tno sccretnry to ¬

day and protested that ho know nothing
about it

Chief Brooks of tho Secret Servlco who
is Investigating tho thrcatoulug letter to
Secretary Wlndom has not yet found any
traco of tho nuthorshin Secrotary Windom
told Bissoli tho suspected author that ho
had not said lit wroto tlio letter nor had ho
any oviucuco time no tun

INTEKESTINO NEWS FItOM ICELAND
Commander Wadleigh commanding tho Al-

liance
¬

writes to tho Navy Department
from Bclkiavlk Iceland under date of July
12 that ho arrived there on tho Oth instant
after a stormy voyago from St Johns dur¬

ing which tho bow part of tho steamor was
stove In aud one of tho lower booms broken
Tlio galo lasted twonty four hours No In-

dications
¬

of ico wcro seen though a south-
west

¬

currentwas felt within two days sail
of Ilolklavik Thoy woro kindly received
by Gov Flusscn tho parliament of Iceland
being now in session Hohas mado many in- -

auirics of tho members regarding currents
etc Commander Wadleigh says

ho shall endeavor to soud through tho
membors a description of tho Jeannctto
minted in Icelandic to tho districts of tho
island thoy roprcsont with tho offer of a
reward for any roliablo information in re ¬

gard to that ship Tho French corvotto
Duplolx ton guns Capt Dunanco Vcnco
is in port sho has bcou around tho Island
surveying for about a month aud will con
tliuto hor work through tho summer
Capt Ycuco has politely placed at my dis-
position

¬

tho result of his sttrvoys A
Danish shin-of-w- loft a fow days boforo
our arrival to look aftor tho fisheries of
tho north coast I am informed that tho
coast Is ifow clear of Ico which was very
heavy there in tho spring and Is so now
thirty miles off tho coast Two firms nro
engaged In tho coal business hero and from
one of them I shall tako about seventy tons
and arrange to havo a supply hero for tho
ship about tho last of Soptombor Prices
nrn nindcinto I nronosolcavinc hero nbnut
tho 15th Instant nnd shall stop nt Scldos
Ford on tho east cpat of tho island where
1 iiopo to Hint a man acquainted wun tno
northwest coast of Norway as that part of
Iceland is frequented by Norwegian fisher ¬

men Tho health of tho ships company
continues excellent

rl 0 k
-

FOUR WEEKaFTER THE SHOT

Tln lreHlilcnettlnjr Hotter All tlio
Time Dr ntonis Important
Ntiitciiieiii It Im Nncclnlly Nig
nlflcnitt Tuition Itcniovliip the
President fa tlio IVilli o IIoiimi- -

All tho nowilit from tho Executivo
Mansion ycstcrilAfter our report closed
relating to tho Mdent was good news
Although very vAttho patient has cer-
tainly

¬

Improved Kg thopast tlueo days
despite tho fovcrMh quickens his pulso
every afternoon proved instruments
aro being constructfor locating tho bul-
let

¬

nnd If tlio paths strength permits
their clllclency wiljon bo tested Four
wcoks havo passed tho wound was in-

flicted
¬

nnd thofaciattho President Is
still nlivo affords jng ground for tho
hopo that ho will ujatcly recover

Tlio Unoilll Iliillctln
issued at 1130 odoKst iiight was as fol ¬

lows 1

ThoTrcsldent hhd n very favorable
day and there Is a jlccd improvement in
his condition to nij as compared with
that of thrcodaysa Hohas taken tho
past fiftcon hours JUill usual allowanco
of nourishment iniibro has been a slight
incrcaso in hispliysJstrcngth Thofobrilo
rise which camo on Jsttal this afternoon
was loss strongly incd than yesterday
tho maximum tempiuro bolng about half
n tlcgroo lower rifwasalroodlschargo
of pus nt tho ovcnlnjcssing of tho wound
and it was of a pcrfiv healthy character
Shortly after tho ovjg examination tlio
lover began to sujc tho patient fell
asleep and has slept tho tlmo slnco Ho
is now frco from foSvith a pulso bolow
100 aud tempcratund respiration nor-
mal

¬

Tho surgconport that his con
dition is in every wfausiuciory

Tlio Iiitliuii Ilalnncc
A correspondent 0 Now York Tniine

says that in tho coVf of Prof Bells ox
porlmonta with thqduction balauco it
lias been discovcreat contiguity of tho
secondary to tho ary coil is not ad-

vantageous
¬

and tirosont form of tho in ¬

strument which gl tho best results has a
primary coll of coil form tho secondary
coil being at tho it whilo tho base is sov
cral Inches in dieter Sundry experi ¬

ments wero madpon a living subject
carrying n bullctfiis body Tho position
of tho bullet wnscrtaincd by three differ
ent persons tho fit bolng tho samo In i
cacn trial but tlis were so liiuisiincc
that they wero - deemed sullicient to
warrant surgical litions had such been
desired Experlkn with more rapid in-

terruptions
¬

of th Pary circuit havo also
been in progsswith increasingly
favorablo resuls Vr this purposo
a wheel havife letallio alternating
with insulating pos upon Its sur-

face
¬

has boon dovfscdio connection being
mado by a wire bri which presses tho
surfaco of tho wheelfhls wheel is driven
liv 11 Kinnll cleetro lor aud its rapidity
can bo gauged cxn for tho purposo of
noting tho rato ot cu wnicu gives tno
best result A batv of great electro ¬

motive force bos b procured tho cells
being about eighteciclics in depth with
a clrcumfcrcnco no equal to a half
bushel measure His been ascertained
that tho Incrcaso of Jtrical power bothns
to quantitv and inslty gives increased
power of detection aflistanco but to what
extent tho battery jcr may bo increased
with advantngo isst unknown Mr
Watts of Baltimoroio has finished an
instrument mado in bidanco with plans
suggested by Prof B telegraphs that ho
ram detent tho nosltiof a bullet at a dis
tance or tlueo incho lliis would seem to
mako final success rinably certain

Tlio following wnlio regular bulletin
Issued this morning1

Executive Man July 30 830 n
m Tho President joyed a refreshing
sleep during tho grer part 01 tho night
Tho slight febrllo rbf yesterday after ¬

noon hadsubsldcd buildnight and this
morning his temperi o is again normal
A gradual improvemf of his gencralcon
dltion In all particrs is observed and
recognized by hims His pulso is 110 w
02 tcn pcrnturey03 respiration 18

In the II110 ofrntlnul Improvc
mt

There is very llttlovbo said about tho
President this mong Tho bulletin
shows bo had a gooIglits rest and that
ills symptoms this jrning nro all in tho
lino of a gradual irovement gouerally
Tho public seems havo arrived at tho
conclusion that thrcsident is all right
onto more and thatro is
No Longer Anniiso Tor Anxiety
on his account Thifesidcnt was wounded
at 020 oclock oxiy four weoks ngo this
morning and cnlhtho attention of his
attendants to tho fithis morning
Tlio Iny of tlijhootlnir Kocnllcil

Ho was observito be watching tlio
clock closely and en tho hands pointed
to n oclock Im ko of tho attempt on
his lifo as having fcn mado exactly four
weeks ago nniremarKcu 111 au ¬

dition that hoU better than at
any tlmo slnco tin His manner was par- -

lirlv lirliflit- nichecrfiil this iilorniliL
and ho nuulo a il scrious demand for
beefsteak for brcUst Ho was given n
small picco of teirloin with a slice of
bread soaked in bf juice and appeared to
relUh it His apito whllo fair is not as
great as rcprescil and ho is not par
ticularly hungry any nine v is uj
pectcd howovcrsat it will show up iu
good stylo in a fclays

Xot Alii Nit Up Yet
Tho btatcmentit tho President Is ablo

to sit up in bed intrue Ho expressed a
desire this nionuto bo raised a llttlo and
nn extra nlllow imit under his head nnd
shoulders Ho in this way bo brought
gradually to a ting position as soon as
his strength wllUow it His improve ¬

ment has at last ached 8uch astatothat
tho physicians P considering tho tlmo
when ho will able to leavo tho Whlto
Houso

riicouriii InillcntloiiH
Dr Barnes liKivcn an opinion that ho

can bo moved itbout ten days and Dr
Koyburn is conlnt that thoy will havo
him out of thonsoinsidoof two wcoks
Even if theso clrlng predictions aro veri-
fied

¬

it ls not kifu now where ho will bo
taken Ho ma removed to tho Soldiers
Homo nnd ho ly bo given tin excursion
on tho Potonmcjt theso nro questions for
futuro settlcmci
Dr Hoyiitoiijnporliiiit Ntatemeiit

Dr Boyntonlu conversation with a
CniTiQ rcportojils moruing said of tho
Picsldonts imrved condition I havo
not now tho lealoubt of his recovery It
looks as though would havo no more so
rious pullbncksjid tw If ho would got
stronger and betiovory day Tho wound
looked well at b dressing this morning
Thoro was n frcelschargo of good healthy
pus through thow incision Tho wound
is hculiiiL ranldlHid there nro no Indica
tions of tiny otuctlon at all I dont
think thoro aro f mora splinters or frag ¬

ments of bono tho wound which has
ovcry indicatioJf bolng porfectly clear
Tho Preddent better now than ho has
been nt nny tinfor tho past lour weeks

and ho remarked to mo this morning that
110 ten more lllco lilmsclt than at any tlmo
slnco ho received tho wound
Why tho NfntPiiicttt Nhonlil tip He

cclvcil nN Correct
Dr Boyntou is Mrs Garfields physician

Ho isn homcopathlst and has no profes ¬

sional connection with tlio Presidents case
Occupying however a more intimato re-

lation
¬

to tho President tlinu probably any
0110 else iu attendance upon bin outsldo of
Mrs Garfiold his views of tho caso aro
particularly important and Imprcssivn
This Is especially so in view of tho fact that
ho has always heretofore expressed more fear
nnd concern over tho result than almost any
other person who understood tho real con-
dition

¬

of tho President Infact so critical
did ho deem tho caso aud so frank aud out ¬

spoken wero his utterances In regard to tho
treatment that among tho moro thought ¬

less nnd sauculno ho was tunned an nlnrm- -
jlst It will ho seen front his statements
mis morning mat no is at lasc suusucd
that tho President Is oittof danger and now
looks upon his recovery ns only a iiucstlon
of time

YORKTOWH CELEBRATION
Conference nt tho Cnidtol To ilny

Arranging lor Other KvciiIn
Senator Johnston of Virginia chairman

of tho Yorktown Commission was promptly
on hand in his committco room at tho
Capitol this morning where another
meeting was to bo held Tho other
members of tho commission wcro tardy
however some being out of tlio
city Senator Butler of South Carolina
and ox Congressman Goodo wero in Balti-
more

¬

arranging witli thdstenmboat nnd rail-
road

¬

men there about providing additional
wharfago at Yorktown to accouunodato
vessels going tlicroi on tno occa
sion of tho Centennial celebration
Thoy telegraphed to Senator Johnston
howover that they would return about 1
oclock this afternoon In tho meantime
Senator Johnston found business enough to
occupy his tlmo Tlio connnltteo room was
Invaded by Mr J It Bland secretary
of tho Baltimore Merchants and Man-
ufacturers

¬

Association and others from
that city and Messrs C C Duucansnn
W II Morrison II 11 Blackburn and Col
Joo McKibbon and others representing tho
national lalr Association ot this city who
wcro after dates That Is to say tho Balti
more folks wanted to lix a dato for their
Mardl Gras festl vnl ahead of tho Centennial
ami desired that tno commission so
nrraugo it that tho distinguished visitors
expected hero lrom rranco could nttontl
Tiho fair pcoplo wonted to get dates so that
tney could lollow immcillately niter Balti-
mores

¬

celebration nnd closo about two
days before tho Yorktown celebration began
thus making tho three events practically one

This met tho approval of benator John-
ston

¬

who said it would bo discussed at the
meeting Into In tho afternoon Ho could
not promiso anything to tho Baltimore
delegation as to sending tho French visitors
over there That was a matter controlled
by Secretary Blatno Ho gave Mr Bland and
Col Blackburn a letter to Secretary Blaine
setting forth their wishes and thoy pro-
ceeded

¬

at onco to tho Stato Department
promising to return as soon as their inter-
view

¬

ended
Tho olllccrs of tho Baltimore executive

committee for tho Mardl Gras aro Hon F
C Latrobo mayor of tlio city president
Mr J It Bland sccretnry and Messrs S
Young J JL Parr B W L Kaisin and H
C Smith diiectors

Senator Butler aud Mr Goodo arrived
from Bnltimoro at 130 oclock aud pro ¬

ceeded to tho Capitol and tho commission
went Immediately into session Senator
Butler reported as a result of their trip
that it had liccu nrranged that Air
Foster agent of tho Clydo lino
of steamers iu Baltimore should
build two wharves at Yorktown
ample to meet all purposes This arrange¬

ment was approved by tho commission Col
leyton ot Isow Jersey who wltli Mr
Goodo represent tho Yorktown Centennial
Association had a long secret conference
with tho commission which was very satis-
factory

¬

It Was agreed that tho encampment
should bo on Tcniido farm and that by tho
10th of October laid out so that parties de-
siring

¬

to rent space for booths c will
havo nniplo tlmo to negotiate Of
course tho spaco will bo frco to
visiting organizations Messrs Blackburn
and Bland returned from tho Stato
Department at 230 oclock They reported
that thoy had qulto a talk with Secretary
Blallie who said ho would cable to tho
French authorities and learn just when
tho visitors would bo ready to start for
America Ho could not promiso that they
would bo over in timo for our
fair or tho Baltimore festival but
said ho would do all ho could to arraugo
It to that end Tho Secretary also stated
that tho visitors would como over in ono of
tho steamers of some merchant lino ns it
would bo moro comfortable for them

PERSONAL

Senatok Fkiiky of Michigan is visiting
Hartford Conn

CONOItESSMAN ClIARLEY ONEILL tllO

trinitarian of Philadelphia is In town
Mn David Hauektv nnd his daughter

Verona leave to morrow for a brief visit to
Pincy Point

C0MMIS8IONEK Raum will leavo for Colo-

rado
¬

next week Deputy Commissioner
Bodgors will succeed him temporarily

In the office of tho city postmaster is
tho chair occupied by Daniel Webster when
In tho United States Senate It Is tho prop ¬

erty of Mr E O Day of tho dead letter
nlxoy division nnd is said to havo so

much of tho dead orators soul in its system
that Mr Day can talk Infinitely moro elo
quent when sitting down in It than when
standing up

Miissns M B and J B Eiseman tho
well known Washington merchant tailors
and clothiers havo returned to tho city
after n pleasant mld summor juunt isotn
gentlemen nro in remarkably oxeollent con-

dition
¬

nnd are looking as human and hand
some as a coupio ot Adonises wo woicouio
back theso most enterprising business gen ¬

tlemen to our city
Mr Geo W Smith of tho dcad lcttor

ofllco Post olllco Department leaves this
ovcnlng for Mttrthas Vineyard aud other
points adjacent Mr Smith will bo greatly
missed as ho is a particular favorito of tho
ladies in tno ouicoanu moreovor ins par ¬

ticular faculty of educating that sex for tho
duties of their position makes him invalu
ablo and therefore tlio tlmo for his return to
duty is anxiously looked for

The resignations of Vico Prcsidonts
King and Koyscr of-- tlio Baltimore Ohio
Itailroad Company will go into effect noxt
Monday Mr Robert Garrett will then as ¬

sume tho duties of first vice president nnd
Mr Samuel Spencer thoso of third vice
prcsldont Tlio olllco of second

still remains vacant Tho resignation
of Mr Charles A Tinker superintendent of
tho Baltimore Ohio Telegraph lias not yet
been acted upon

XouYorlc lloiiL Ntntcniciit
New York July 30 Tho bank stato

nient to day is unfavorable Tho following
tiro tho changes Loans decreased if50100
specio decreased 118000 legal tenders
Increased 170800 deposits dectcascd

nS0000 circulation Increased fi7rK10
reserves decicascd 17000

TWO CENTS

CLERICAL PUGILISTS
A Itiv In tlm lrci Church l Spot

I11111I Over 1 11 runt Diminution VcTwo rrrnrliorH lluvoii Knock Doivn
1lKlit
Glasoow July 30 Tho Orthodox nnd

Liberal wings of tho Freo Church nro In ¬

volved In a bitter qunrrel over points of
faith in tho proposed revision of the Stand ¬

ard of tho Church
Tho Liberals ptoposo tho abolition or mod

Ificrtlou of tho doctrines of infant diminu¬

tion election nnd nrcdcsllnattnu In tho
confession of faith aud tho Westminster
Cathcchism At tho church synod tho llcv
Daniel Macasklll and IIov Laughlln Mc- -
Arthur camo to blows nnd tlio latter was
almost choked to insensibility

Tho Wisconsin OutlmtH
St Paul Minn July 30 Advices from

Mil jil o Spring Camp deny tho statement thnt
eight Indian scouts nnd thirty bloodhounds
havo joined iu tho seaich for tho Williams
brothers in tho ICnu Clalro woods Buffalo
Charllo has claimed that tho dogs wcro only
a few miles down tho county but nothing
has been seen of them Ho has been placed
under surveillance

Incendiarism In Michigan
Detroit Mich July 30 There ls ex-

citement
¬

nt Ionia Mich over incendiary
fires There wcro five during tho past
week Dispatches from Whito Hall a lum-
ber

¬
manufacturing town on Whito Lake

savs that n great conflagration is raging
there Severn buildings havo been already
destroyed Tho fire is still burning

Saratoga ltnccN
Saratoga July 30 Tho first rncc for tv

purso of 100 ono inllo was won by Fair
Play Victim second and Giroflc tho fu
varitc third time 112 Tho second race
for a ptirso of 300 for two year year olds
flvo furlongs wa3 won by Wyoming tho
favorite Olivia second and Turco third
time 103

Anli Itciit Afrltnllon In Ingluml
London July 30 Tho anti rent agita-

tion
¬

has reached England Farmers upon
tho cstato of Mr MacNamara in Bedford ¬

shire havo received letters threatening
dcatii if they pay rent MncNntnnra was
also threatened

A Dynamite Discovery
London July 30 A quantity of dyna

mlto was discovered to day in tho steel
works of tho Messrs Hallards at Glasgow
Tho dynamite wosStilllelent to destroy tho
establishment If iu a condition to explode
Tho polico tiro investigating tho matter

Tho Ameer Appeals to Ilrllaln
London July 30 An envoy from tho

Ameer lias reached Jamrud via Simla
Ho Is believed to bo tho bearer of a letter
from tho Ameer asking tho aid of tho Eng ¬

lish to resist tho further advance of Ayoob
Khan

Desperadoes In Arkansas
Little Bock Ark July 30 Govomor

Churchill lias ordered the Quapaw Guards i

to Pcrryvliio to protect tho citizens from
desperadoes There Is great excitement nnd
trouble is apprehended

Pacific Itallroads 111 tenting
San Francisco Cai July 30 Tho

Southern Pacific has commenced suit to re-

strain
¬

tho Texas Pacific from suing for nny
property nlleged to be within tho lines of
tho right of way claimed by tho plaintiff

Population or Canada
Montreal July 30 Tho completed

census totals for tho Dominion show tho
population to bo 1350033 against 3070133
in 1871 an incieaso of GS0103 or about 10
per cent

jt --

An American Honored
Berlin July 30 Tho Empeior has bo

stowed tho order of merit rendered vacant
by tho death of Carlylc upon Prrf Whit ¬

ney of Ynlo College

Tho Diilie of Argjle to lio Married
London July 30 Tho Duko of Argylo

is to bo married to a daughter of tho Bishop t
of Albans nnd widow of Col Anson of tho
English nrinyj

A Xice Hoy olluvc A roil ml
Chicago July 30 Over 5000 worth of

stolen jewelry unci guests clothing was last
night fottHd in tho room of Edward B
Mitchell bell boy at tho Grand Pacific hotel

Current Humors In Wall Street
Hpcclal Dispatch to The CniTii

New York July 30 Tho all absorbing
topic of discussion in speculative circles last
night was tho remarkable activity strength
uml continued advance in tho stock market
in tho face of tho scmi oillcial statements
that nothing whatever has been dono in
tho direction of nny settlement of tho rail-
road

¬

war or even a truco
Gcorgo H Chase says ho is posittvo that

nothing has been dono looking to an nd- -
justmcut of tho diflcrchccs on freights or
fares aud there lias ncen no negotiation

Tho brokers in tho room bcllovo Kccno
Is now pretty Well covered up except
about -- 000 Western Union Ho has
bought in his Jersey it is said
and hns been burying it for a riso
for two days past It is stated by
patties who aro on Intimato relations with
tho Haven pool that an application will bo
mado almost immediately to tho courts of
Now Jersey for tho discharge of tho re
ceivorshlp and It is sure to bo granted
Somo of tho most intelligent brokers and
traders In tho street incline to
tlio belief that tho extraordinary
strength of tho Vandonlilt stocks is mainly
duo to purchasos by Mr Vanderbilt himself
nnd many think ho has bought 100000
shares within tho past threo days Tho
general sentiment at tho West End last
night was that tho market looks higher
Bussol Sage who predicted a lower market
yesterday morning was bullish ngain last
night for to day and belioved tho further
scramble for shorts would cause a further
advance Ho declined to sell any calls yes ¬

terday on L 8 or U P It is said Cam
macks brokers put out a fresh
batch of shorts in Texas Pacific
yestorday Geo F Osgood Is stated to havo
sold out his D L W Scranton Wil
lard bought about 20000 shares of stocks
yesterday thoy said on orders mainly from
tho country somo to cover shorts and others
for long account and other houses which
liavo special wires Into tho interior and
western part of tho state nlso report largo
orders to purchase

President Mitchell of tho St Taul Rail-
road

¬

telegraphs regarding tho crops in tho
northwest tiint tho slight decrcaso in yield
Is fully ollsct by tho increased acreage

Tlio Coal and Iron Journals this weeks
advanced sheets say there is a fair business
doing in coal but not so great as a week ago
and in somo quarters prices nro a Bhado
weaker Tho troublo is that tho companies
can and will produce moro than tho market
will tako and tho Indications point to a de ¬

moralized market which will not bo pre ¬

vented but will eventually bo remedied
Tho managers havo tuken no action to

wind regulating tho trade and tho proposed
advance In price August 1 has been aban ¬

doned Thoro is a very good business do ¬

ing iu all depattments of tho iron trulo and
prices nro higher without exception Tlio
outlook favors a tremendous consumption
and tv largo busbies Prices mo likely to
ndvnnco all around nnd a inoio satisfactory
demand could not be looked fur


